
「夢想舞台」青少年演藝文化培育工程 

活動總結 
 

 

現今青年人有目標，有理想，但在他們實現自己夢想時，往往欠缺資源和渠道去學

習及實踐；同時也欠缺一個專業展示成果的舞台，讓其一展抱負。 

 

有見及此，本會透過「夢想舞台」青少年演藝文化培育工程激勵青年人以「追求理

想」為目標。本計劃是以「發放夢想力」(Make Your Dream Power)為主題，以夢想

的力量築起夢想舞台，並募集 15 至 29 歲擁有夢想的港澳青年，透過不同的演藝

文化培育項目，在鎂光燈下發揮個人潛能，綻放夢想力量，展開屬於自己的「夢想

舞台」！ 

 

我們深信，對演藝文化工業擁有夢想的青年朋友，將會是專業化夢工場的新世代， 這樣

的一群更會成為香港流行文化藝術的寶貴資產。因此，本會希望透過「夢想舞台」青少

年演藝文化培育工程為具潛質而欠缺資源和機會的年青人提供創新且精益求精的演藝

教育服務。 

 

一個夢想舞台，使他找到同行者並懂得分享，使她的夢想得到認同並獲自信，更使

他們獲得資源實踐夢想，成就夢想肯定自我；同時亦燃起觀眾的夢想，改變他們的夢

想之路！ 

 

『讓演藝夢飛翔』校園巡迴演 

本活動成功為28 所中學及 2 所大專院校提供服務，受惠學生合共 14,356 人。活

動由註冊社工擔任主持，每場更請來不同的音樂人及專業 歌手或樂隊分享追夢條件，

並透過音樂分享自己的追夢過程，娛樂與教育元素並重，從學生反應及老師回饋中，

均表示活動設計很好，學生不但覺得活動有趣，同時亦能鼓動學生的學習動機， 

為生涯踏出第一步。 

 

ShowOff 歌聲對戰 

活動打破傳統歌唱比賽模式，與唱片公司合作打造嶄新音樂展演平台。先以全

港招募形式進行，賽制將分為初賽及決賽，並由業內人士組成的專業評審團給

予評分及意見，勝出者將有機會獲得唱片公司試音合約乙份。活動將邀請專業

歌手為活動演出，這除可提供機會與參加者作交流，豐富參加者舞台的演出經

驗，為參加者打氣及作示範外，同時亦會吸引更多青年朋友參與及入場支持，

為活動增添不少氣氛。另外，活動亦提供從體驗中學習找尋發展機會，並獲得

社會的認同，鞏固參加者的人生方向及目標。 

 

 

 



 

港澳青年樂隊大賽 2016 

為港澳青年樂隊提供樂隊比賽，希望透過表演平台，讓青年人發揮其音樂潛能，

施展無限創意，奏出音樂，增加自信心。透過觀看他人的優點，吸收經驗以改進

個人技巧。而整個賽活動中，本會亦希望參加者能對自己的音樂有正面的理解，

故本會不會為製造失敗者為前題，我們會邀請專業評審在每隊參賽者參賽完畢後

即時提供專業意見，讓參加者除比賽外，亦能強化音樂的技巧，為將來作更好準

備。 

 

『讓演藝夢飛翔』校園巡迴演－歌手師生音樂互動，現場氣氛熱烈。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ShowOff 歌聲對戰－素人歌手台上展現實力 

 

 

 



 港澳青年樂隊大賽 2016 

搖滾新力軍大合照 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

專業評審為青年樂隊打氣，參賽者開心接受獎項。 

 



Summary 

  

Nowadays, young people have goals and ideals. However, when they realize their dreams, 

they often lack the resources and channels to learn and practice. At the same time, they lack 

a stage for professional achievements to show their aspirations.  

  

In view of this, this Council aims to inspire young people to pursue "the pursuit of the ideal" 

through the "Dream Stage" Youth Performing Arts Project. Under the theme of Make Your 

Dream Power, this program builds the dream stage with dream power and recruits Hong 

Kong, Macau youths aged 15-29 who have a dream. Through different performing arts 

culture programs, Under the personal potential to bloom, bloom dream power, start their 

own "dream stage"!  

  

We are convinced that the young friends who have a dream for performing arts and cultural 

industries will be the new generation of specialized DreamWorks. Such a group will also 

become a valuable asset of Hong Kong's popular culture and arts. Therefore, we hope that 

through the "Dream Arena" Youth Performing Arts Project, we hope to provide innovative 

and progressive performing arts education services to young people who lack the potential 

and resources and opportunities.  

  

A dream stage that enables him to find fellow travelers and know how to share, allow her 

dreams to be recognized and boost her confidence, and moreover, they are given the 

resources to pursue their dreams and achieve their dreams of self-affirmation. At the same 

time, their paths are changed and the audience’s dreams are changed!  

  

"Performing Arts Dream Fly" campus tour  

 

The program successfully provided services to 28 secondary schools and two tertiary 

institutions, benefiting a total of 14,356 students. The event was hosted by registered social 

workers. Each invited some musicians and professional singers or bands to share the 

dreamhunting conditions and share their dream-catching process through music. Both the 

entertainment and education elements were equally emphasized. From the students’ 

response and teachers’ feedback, All said that the activities are well designed. Students not 

only find the activities interesting, but also motivate the students' learning motivation and 

take the first step in their career.  

  

ShowOff song battle  

 

Activities to break the traditional singing competition mode, and record companies to create 

a new music show platform. The first step will be recruitment in all over Hong Kong. 

Competitions will be divided into preliminary rounds and final rounds. Grading will be 

given by professional judges composed of professionals who will have the chance to win 

the record company's audition contract. Professional singers were invited to perform for the 

event. Apart from providing opportunities to interact with participants, enriching the stage 

performances of participants, cheering and demonstrating for participants, it will also attract 

more young friends to participate in and support for admission and create a good 

atmosphere for the event. In addition, the program also provides the opportunity to learn 

from the experience of finding development opportunities and gaining the community's 

approval to consolidate the participants' life direction and goals.  

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Hong Kong and Macau Youth Band Competition 2016  

 

A competition was held for bands from Hong Kong and Macau orchestra youth bands, 

hoping that through the performance platform, young people could develop their musical 

potential, exert unlimited creativity, playing music, increase self-confidence. Gain personal 

experience by watching the best of others and gaining experience. Throughout the 

competition, we also hope that participants will have a positive understanding of their music. 

Therefore, we will not preface the problem of making losers. We will invite professional 

judges to provide feedback promptly after each participant's entry. Professional advice 

allows participants to enhance their musical skills and prepare for the future in addition to 

the competition.  


